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vCareXpress™

Ready to Launch | Turnkey Virtual Care

Solution Overview
For providers looking to get their direct to patient or school based health clinic programs started,
or those looking to pilot a new service line before investing in a tailored implementation; ViTel
Net’s vCareXpress delivers turn-key virtual care web applications for rapid deployment that
shorten time to ROI while reducing startup costs. Powering telehealth programs with a set of
essential capabilities designed to connect patients and providers with a streamlined and simple
user experience.
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Ready to launch, ViTel Net’s
pre-configured virtual care
web applications provide
lightning fast time to market.
Connect patients and
providers with a powerful
package of essential virtual
care capabilities right away.

Select optional functionality
to align with program needs
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C U R R E N T LY A V A I L A B L E

Use Cases
+ Patient to provider Behavioral Health
+ Patient to provider Primary Care Clinics
+ Patient to provider Urgent Care Clinics
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Begin user training
and onboarding

Launch communications
and go live!

Standard Features
Scheduling - Streamline management of
patient and provider appointments across
multiple clinics with turnkey scheduling
Embedded Multi-party Videoconferencing add language interpreters, family care givers
or additional care team members to any
consult
Documentation - capture patient provided
information pre-visit and clinical forms that
provide the option for providers to document
directly in the EHR or in the telehealth
encounter
Patient Provided Images - patients can
attach photos to the telehealth encounter for
provider secure access and review
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Virtual Waiting Room - enables patients to
check in for their virtual visit and consume
content while they wait privately for their visit
to begin
Secure Messaging - Increase patient and
provider engagement with easy to use secure
messaging that includes the ability to share
images and documents
Notifications and Alerting - automated email
and SMS notifications and alerts reduce
no-shows and keep patients and providers
engaged and on-time.
Basic Reporting - Improve program oversight
with telehealth business intelligence

Technology Self Test - enables patients and
providers to ensure their equipment is working
and ready for a successful virtual visit with
access to helpdesk support if it is not

Optional Features
On-demand Language Interpretation - compliance and clear provider to patient
communication, in just 3 clicks and within 5 min or less
Advanced Analytics and Reporting - real-time dashboards and user configurable reports for
both clinical and operational key performance indicators
ePrescribe - transmit prescriptions directly to patient pharmacy from within the web app
eCommerce - capture credit card payment or copayment directly from patient online
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